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CM XII I WAT EH.

Announcements of candidates for

the various otlices ot county and

State can be made in the COURIER

at the same prica as heretofore,

namely : ?5.00, strictly cash in ad-

vance.
This price will be adhered to, first

and last.
The advertising columns of this

paper are open to all parties.
It is perfectly legitiiua'e for can.

didates to make a formal announce-

ment of their caudidacy.
Recommendations of candidates

by "vox populi" or "many citizens"
must be paid for as any other an-

nouncements.

4 WORD OF C'AUTMKV.

The action taken by the Demon

dratic convention la.Jt Saturday in

riot instructing the delegates to vote
tor any particular candidate was a
wise orie. The convention which

meets at Kaleigh on the 18th is go-

ing to be one of the most important
that has been held for many years.

It is going to require the greatest
wisdom and judgment and the most
careful deliberation. It unift bo

remembered that this is a peculiar
crisis. We cannot afford to sacri-

fice the party and its principles for
the benefit of any particular candi-

date. The most earful survey of
the whole field must be made, and
this can hardly be done before the
delegates get to Ka'.iegh. Those
who have been elected to attend
the State convention are in honor
bound to go there determined to
know nobody or thing save the
good of the principles of Democra-
cy, The 18th of May, 1892, is going
to be a day on which to "try men's
souls". Men who go to Kaleigh as
delegates on that day must be men

thoroughly imbued with principle

and they must be men of back bone
and good judgment. They must
plant their feet upon the platform of

eternal Democracy and then vote lor
the men who can most successfully
battle for the triumph of those prin-

ciple.

A MERCHANT FRIEND has Sug-

gested to us that the grocery mer

fihants of Lincolntnu ought to close
their stores every evening at 8

o'clock uniformly, because by so do-

ing the clerks would then have some

opportunity to read and improve
themselves. There is much truth
in this suggestion. If all the mer-

chants would agree to choose 8

o'clock as the hour for closjng and
adhere to the agreement strictly, it
could not tail to work satisfactorily.
This, howewr, is a matter for the
merchants to decide themselves.

Alliiuieniieii Hold a Secret
Conference mid Formu-

late a Ticket.

Thirty-thre- e Alliancemen, repre-
senting Vitiious es in the
conuty, met here last Saturday and
held a meeting in a room in the old
Carolina Hotel building. It is

stated ttiat the meeting was held in
accordance with an appointment
made at tne meeting ot the county
Alliance in April. The meeting wae
very quiet and o course the public
was not expected to kuov what was
done but it leaked out as such
things always do. Among othtr
things lesolutions were pasMed and
those present renewed their oaths
of allegiance. W. 13. Gibson, W.
II. Adrrholdt , H ('.Davidson, J.
C. Kimball, Tfo-- Stevenson and
Win. Gabiiel were appointed a com

noittee to name a ticket to be voted
for at the coming primaries. Alter
consultation they reported a ticket
which was uuauimously adopted by

the 33 delegates. Some other Alii-aucem- en

were present but not be

ing delegates did not vote. The

ncket is as follows :

I'or Governor Walter Clark, ol

Wake.
For Lieiiienant-fJovo- r nor Harry

Skinner, of Pitt.
For Congress W. A. Graham, of

Lincoln.

P. C. Jurney, of Olin, was select
ed as chairman for the Democratic
county convention which meets on

the 15th.
The action ot the meeting Satur

day is to be submitted to the sub-Allianc- es

in the county for their
approval. Another meeting is then
to be held before the meeting of the
Democratic county convention to

hear reports from subAHiances aud
canvass the chances for captnriog
the county convention and forcing
this ticket on it.

But "the Alliance hain't in

politics and never was,"
Let every Democrat who believes

in fair play and a square deal con-

sider the above and govern himself
a cc i rd l u g 1 y . Statesville Landmark.

LIXCOLiVfOX IS NOT DEAD

Home Ilecent Improvement.

On the outside of the paper we

publish an article which appeared
in the State Chronicle last week.

Below we give a tew of the real es-

tate transfers and some of the inn
provemenia within the past 12 or 15

months. S. G. Finley bonght 4

acres from Maj. Cobb, on Poplar and
Congress streets and sold a lot to J.
M. Roberts. L. J. Houser bought
from A. Costuer residence and lor.

kuowu as the Stubbs prop- rty.
Judye Jioke bought the Alexauder
property. P. A. Tobey bought a
lot from Rev. J. B, Bailey. C. E.
Child, sold his lesidence to S. D.
Burgiu aud the latter will move to
Lincoluton in the near future. D.

Thome transferred lot on Ward 4 to
P. S.' Heal, then Beal sold the same
to Gheen Bros, who afterwards sold
to Col- - Michal. Rev. C. E. Gower
bought resilience from P, S. Beal.
A. Oostner sold residence, occupied
by C. P. Mdier, to J. C. Quickie, of
Crouse, who expects to move to Lin-

coluton, perhaps uext fall, S. E.
Mauney bought from Sumner & Bit
warier the Mill property on which the
Massey mill was burned. Jno. Set-ze- r,

of Burke conuty, bought from
the Motz Bios, the Ramsaur propT
ertv and has taken possession of the
s uae. lie alsoownes an interest in
the Deiroar (formerly WTillow Brook)
cotton mills, which was bought in
tiy him, Kistler, Killian & Hinson
last wiuter. Maj. J. O. Cobb sold
his lot on Main street near depot to
J. II. Johnston, of Va- - M. F. Ruth
and Henry Caubie purchased lots
and built residences on Ward 1, S
N.Hopkins bought and improved
the heautiful property formerly own-

ed by Mr. Shields aui has moved
on the same. Livery ables were
sold by Miller to Ghe j Bros, and
lieal. The latter has sold his inter-
est to Gheen liros. P. D. Hinson
iiought the Hawkins property.
Warhck he:rs sold residence and lot
to P. S. Beal who now occupies the
same and has added some improve-
ments. Lincolnton Hotel purchased
by stock company and plans have
been made for fine $10,000 or

New residences have been built
by J. M. Roberts, Henry Canble, M

F. Ruth and S. E. Mauney. The
Presbyterians have about complet-
ed a magnificent church edifice.

Considerable improvements have
been made ou the residences of
Judge V. A. Hoke, Rev. Wr. S- - By
num, Rev. XV. R. Wet more, J L.
Kistler, A. M. Wingate, P. D. Hin-
son, L. N. Duke (deceased), Rev. C
E. Gower, J. A. Abernethy, WTm.

McLeod, L. J. Houser, Henry Ki8'
tier, Dr. J. A. Reedy, J. O. Cobb
(McLean house), C. Motz. Other
residences have received some im
provements,

Capt. Wrenshall is now rebuild
ing his residence. Capt. B. P. Grigg
is preparing to repair his residence,
A large n timber of residences have
been improved by building new

etc.
C. Motz &Sons have built to their

factory a large warehouse. E. James
has built doming mills in couuec
tiou with his furniture factory and
has made o'her improvements.
Great improvements h:ve been
made on the Elm Grove Cotton
Mills near town.

L'ncolntou is not dead, but there
is room for much more improve-
ments. It is hoped that "Who"
will sacc-ee- in stirring t lie hotel
company to a sense of the import"
ance of speedily completing that
undertaking. That enterprise dare
not stop now.

Let the good work go on.

'TIME
COUXT Y COX VFATIOXS.

eiuruiouy niil EnthuHlaHiii
.Among Democrats,

Democratic county conventions
vere held in many counties in North

Carolina yesterday and the results
of the election of delegates to the
State convention is indeed gratify-

ing to all democrats. The follow-

ing specials tell the tale.
ISrunswlck County,,

Soutiipokt, May 7. Brunswick
county democratic convention held
here to-d- ay was haamonious, the
delegates being elected ou strict
party lines.

.Itnrk County.
Morganton, May 7. In Mor-gant- on

township today Governor
Holt received 57 votes, Julias S.
Carr3S, and S. --B. Alexander 2.

Trot out your rooster, Mr. Herald.
Craven County.

Newbern, May 7. The Demo-

cratic county convention held here
to day was a large and enthusiastic
gathering, and perfectly harmoni-

ous. The delegation to Raleigh
was uuinstrncted..

Union County.
Nonroe, Msy 7. The democrat-

ic county convention held here to
d iy was well atteuded. Sixteen
democratic delegates to the State
convention were elected, they

pledged themselves to support the
nominees of the democratic State,
national and congressional couvtn
tions. Nc instructions except fcr
Alexander for Congress.

Orange County.
Hillsboro, May 7. The Orange

county democratic convention met
here to-da- y, Sheriff John O
Hughes, ot the county
alliance, was made permanent chair-

man. A straightont democratic
delegation was elected to the State
and the congressional convention.
No instruction was given.

Pitt Cou ii j.
Greenville, May 7. The Pitt

county democratic convention was
harmonious. There were no "reso-
lutions" adopted and the delegates
are uoinstructed. Democrats need
have no fear from the Pitt county
delegation.

Alamance County.
Graham, May 7. The county

convention instructed for Holt, and
all the delegates to the State con-

vention are bolt men. The third
party is dead here.

Lenoir County.
Kinston, May 7, Let the dem-

ocratic rooster crow for Lenoir. The
delegation to the State convention

j is composed ot good men, all
j straight-ou- t democrats, first, last
j and all the time, without the slight'
i est third party taiut. No instiuc
j tions except for N. J. Rouse for at- -

torney general. Capt W. W, Car- -

raway and solicitor Allen made
earnest and eloquent speeches urg-

ing democrats to close up all ap-

parent breaches and not allow the
republicans to slip into power
through a spilt iu the ranKs of
democracy.

Forsytli Couuty.
Winston, May 7. The demo-

cratic county convention which met
here to day was enthusiastic and
largely attended. It was called to
ordey by chairman Baford, of the
county executive comittee; Elias
llausor was elected chairman. Ev

jery township was represented ex
j cexept two. A strong delegation
to the State convention was elected.

: Bow delegates stand in their pre
terence ior governor cannot be as
certaiued, but Holt's frieuds claim
he has a safe majority. Many del- -

egates are a'liaucemeu but all ae
stuanch democrats. Clement Man
ly aud C. B. Watson spoke before
the convention.

Wilson County.
Wilson, May 7 TLe democratic

county convention passed off har-
moniously. Conservative aud reps
resentative democrats were elected
delegates to the State convention.
No choice for Governor was ex- -

pressed, and nothing was said about
the third party or theSt. Louis de
mands.
Ola. Caiuuca iSever Flatbed in

the l'uii.
NEWTON, N- - C, May 7 Of the

primaries held in the county lo day
Newton sends 15 straight-ou- t Dem
ocrats to county convention ; Cataw
ba, G straightout and J A'bance-rna- n

; Hickory 7 Denis
Odts and 1G Alliaueemeu. Other
precincts staud about equal between
Alliancemen and uotiJUIianpeuueu.
The Third party was uot mentioned.
Gaston Democrat? ry Sever in

Better Condition.
Dallas, N, C. May 7. A most

harmouious convention today re-

sulted very much as conjectured by
me a few days ago the conjecture
beiDg based on reports from pii

maiies. J. D. Moore was made
chairman, W. F. Marshall eecreta. !

ry. j

State Lecturer J. S. Bell was aN j

lowed to addresH the convention for
foity minntes. His speech was
roundly applauded and as a Demo
cratic-Allianc- o ppeech was all that
the most extreme Democrat could
have asked of an Alliauceman. It
had a wholesome and nothiug bat a
wholesome effect.

Instructions were as follows: For
Governor, Carr 20, Holr, 23, San-derl- in

14; for Attorney General, F.
I. Osborne, unanimous with enthu-
siasm ; for Congress, W. H. Bower,
unanimous with great enthusiasm

The county is entitled to eleven
vote3 ia the State convention,which
will be cast in proportion indicated
above. The delegations contain
some Alliancemen, but all are
straight Democrats. Butler's man
was put on as an alternate and is
not likely to turn up in the Demo-
cratic convention.

The swoop and capture game
didn't work in Gaston primaries,
though it will be remembered this
is one of the Alliance strongholds of
the States.

The Democracy of the county
uever seemed in stronger con-

dition. Our best men are
showing themselves, not for con-

tention but for simple business.

Martin county Democratic con-

vention met Monday and the
straights won an overwhelming vie
tory over the opposition.

Everything was harmonious in
Johnston county Democratic con
vention which assembled Monday.
Straight-ou- t Democrats were elect-
ed by the State convention and
nearly all the delegates are for Holt.

The Alliance captured Warreu
couuty Democratic convention and
elected all Alliancemen as delegates
to the'State convention; The re-
turns from the Vance county pri-
maries indicate that the Alliauce
Third parly element will control it
meets to-da- y.

Ilentou For TVot doing Willi
The Third Pany.

Me. Editor: I do not wish to
make :he impression on the ruiiids

'

of your readers that I think my in-

dividual opinion on the great politi-
cal issues uow agitating the Ameri-
can people would be taken as inlal.
lible. Neither do I wish to gain
publicity by my letter writing,"
but having takeu a prominent part
through the medium of your paper
in defence of the Alliance of Lincoln
county in the day of its prosperity,
before designing men were trying
to drag it into a political party &

party some of whose principles are
foreign to the intent for which the

j Alliance was organized and being
urged by Alliancemen, I deem it my
duty, and not only mine but a duty
of every true Allianceman who has
the good of the Alliance and the
State at heart, to speak out in un-

mistakable terms at this, the time
when it is being made the stepping
stone of "sore head" Democrats aud
broken down politicians to honors
they could never attain in the fold
of the old party. The only political
signification in the Alliance is edw
cation educate the masses so that
they will be able to vote intelligent-
ly. This has been done to a great
extent. One of the great reform
measures that has been most loodly
proclaimed by the Alliance orgaus
and speakers, is tariff reform. This
the party into which the self assured
''leaders" are trying to drag the Alli-
ance entirely ignores. Another great
measure demanded by the Alliance
is the prohibition of dealing in fu-

tures in agricultural and mechanical
products. What does the Tbiid
party say on lhat line ! Read the
second plank in their platform nd
see if you can form an idea. I con-
fess to being unable to see any pnv
hibition of any kind in that plank,
notwithstanding some Third p irty-it- es

claim to see it plainly. See
what it 8ys on the mode it would
have the Government, in issuing
money, adopt. You will see it sfaits
off by saying "We demand" and
closes by trying to tack the "de-mand,- ?

on to the subiTreasury plan
of the Farmers' Alllauce, without
even defining what that plan is. It
fails eriirdy to demand the aboli-
tion of Natioual banks, but seems to
set forth a "demand" which would
starve the National Banks to death.
Thinking Alliancemen do not be-- ,

lieve the Natioual Bank to be in a
starving condition nor likely to be-

come so bv the Government's sim-

ply issuing money. They demtud
that the National Bmk shall b
abolished, and that the government
issue money direct to the PEOPLE.
Such a confusion ot facts hs is set
forth iu the 3rd plank of the Third

party platform will not draw me to
its told nor many other reading,
thinking Alliancemen. Another
great fact that is clearly to be seen
in every community where the Third
party is agitated is "boss rule." It
is the most radically bossed party
we ever heard of. And by whom T

Vo have the unprecedented record i

of Republicans voting that Demon
crats go not into Democratic prima
ries and Democrats voting to ex.
elude .Republicans from Republican
primaries, and that, too, in the face
ot the fact that the Alliance consti-
tution clearly says that being a
member of the Alliance shall in no
wise conflict with your political or
religious views. Do they stop here!
Ob, no. They proceed to read every
one out of the Alliance who is not
willing meekly to submit to their
dictum. Will the conservative ele-

ment of the Alliance, the element
that has the good of the order at.
heart, qnietly submit to these
things T We think not. If you,
reader, have thoroughly investigat-
ed all sides of this question of alien
atlon from your party and are con
vinced that you are right, then by
all means vote the Third party tick"
et. But be very sure in so doing you
are voting your own convictions and
not for the party some local ioss" told
yon to vote for. In conclusion, I wish
to say that I will not. submit to be
ing kicked out of the Alliance be
cause I reluse lo leave the Demos
cratic party. Neither can they kick
you out, reader. Stand 6rm to your
own convictions. Let them rant as
much as they please. You are near-
er the Alliance constitution than
they.

J: Will McIntosh,
Lowesville, N. C, May 4, 1892.

Ellas Carr Not a Oamlidate.

Mr. John L. Biidges wrote to Mr.
Elias Carr as follows: "There has
been much said iu connection with
your nomination for governor.
There is an impression amoug
your friends that you are not a can-

didate for the position. Being
aware of no public declaration on
y0Qr part, as to this, 1 would be
pleased to know your views about
it, should you see fit to express
them." To this Mr. Carr replies :

"I beg to acknowledge the receipt
of yonr esteemed favor, and to
thank you for the opportunity af
forded me of declining publicly
what I have so often done in con-

versation, viz, the permission to use
my name for the gubernatorial nom.
ination. To my many friends, both
in and out of the alliance, and es-
pecially to my countrymen who
have manifested such interest in
my preferment, I tender my most,
hearty thanks and assure hrm thai
I feel grateful for their confidence."

Tarboro Southerner.

Bessie H. Bedloe, Burlington, Vt ,
had a disease of the scaip, causing
ber hair to become very harsh and
dry, aud to fll so lieely that she
scarcely dared to comb it. Ayei's
Hair Vigor gave her a hPalthy ecatp,
removed the dandruff, aud made the
hair thick aud glossy.

0.

El

Th.it AVAR'S Sarsaparilla cures
OTiir.us of Scrofulous Diseases,

Hoils, Eczema, Liver and
Kidney 1'iseases, Dyspepsia, liheu-matisii- i,

and Catarrh should be con-vrurin- .v

ihnt the same course of
treatment will clue you. All
lhat has been said of the wonderful
cues ettVcted by the use of

Sarsaparilla
during the past ."0 years, truthfully
applies to-da- It is, in every sense,
The Superior Medicine. Its cura-
tive properties, strength, effect, and
flavor are always the same ; and for
whatever blood diseases AYEft'S
Sarsaparilla is taken, they yield to
this treatment. When you ask for.

AVERTS
Sarsaparilla
don't be induced to purchase any of
the worthless substitutes, which are
mostly mixtures of the cheapest in-

gredients, contain no sarsaparilla,
have no uniform standard of ap-
pearance, iJ.ivor, or effect, are blood-purifie- rs

in name only, and are of.
fered to you because there is more
profit in selling them. Take

arsaparilla
Prepare.! by Dr. J. C. Aver &Co., LoweJl, Mas.Sold by all Drugging; fWe fl; six bottles, $5.

Cures others, will cure you

Snbseribe for the LINCOLN COTJb
bier, $1.25 a year.

B. F. GrRIGGr'S:
Monthly arrivals of the choicest

Staple and Fancy Groceries. And
"FOR HOW LITTLE CAN I SELL
THESE?" is the great question 1
am daily putting to myself and an
awerlng to the satisfaction of all
buyers.

Pratt 8 Food for horses, cat-
tle, and poultry, once suffi-
ciently tried, will never be
dispensed with.

Think, Friend" money lies in
other directions than along the
TORTUOUS path Of FIVE-CEN- T COt- -
ton.

ASK
For Literature on the subject.

I am

HEADQUARTERS
and always have been on

CASH for everything the
Farmer lias to sell? No trade
bids. Your muscle and sweat,
as well as every other man's,
are worth Cash.

B- - F. GRIGG- -

Dec 11 1S91 3m

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Lincoln county, In the

Supe ior Court, Before the Cierk.
Winnie Jhipp, Cas-u- Hunter, Plaintiffs

vs.
Barbara Johnson, Mark Bynum.C'has. By
num, Writer Sheriill and wile Sophia,
Mary Bynuin, Lyd Forney, Dallas Hunt-
er, Emma Hunter, and Sallie McLean De
fend ants , ipecial Proceed ng.

State of No:lh Carolina, To non-itside-

defendant, Mark Bynum,
You a: e bereny notiled to appear before

the unde signed Cr.k of the Superioi
Court for th coun y of Lincoln, at his of-
fice n Lincoln ' n, N, C, on the 30th day
of May, 1892, r d answer or demur to the
complaint or plain "ff, 9e n to be filed, or
judgment will b ?ken again9tyou ior the
relief therein dem dt-l-.

You are further no'.!"ed that the purpose
of tnii action is to ob'?in an order for

dower ;n Winnie Shipp and
for a sale for division ol lands belonging to
the late StarVng Shipp emon? his heirs at
law. Given under my hand and seal of of-
fice thi9;6th day of April, 1S92.

C E. Childij, clerk Superior court,
Lincoln county, N. C.

April 8 6t
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SPRI G AND SUMMER

GOODS
Go to the RACKET.
Old men, young men and

boys, if you are in need of a suit
of clothes, a pair of pants,a hat,
a shirt, a pair of shoes, or a nice
cravat, you can find what you
want at the Racket.

Ladies, if you are in need of
a dress, either in Henrietta,
cashmere, Shambrey, white or
black lawns,embroidered skirts
for dresses, or black silk lace
flouncing, or dress trimmings
of any kind. We have a large
lot of Hamburg edgings of all
kinds,

TLt 11 inery
This is one department that we
need not mention as everybody
is aware that we are headquar-
ters for fine and cheap milline-
ry. Still we don't feel that we
are doing itjustice to pass it by.
This is one season that we ex-
pect to command the largest
millinery trade that we have
ever had. how do we expect
to do this ? By having the best
g-o- ds, the latest styles, and the,
lowest prices. Our motto is,
Underbuy, undersell, cash on
delivery of goods.

Very Respectfully,

J. L. KISTLER, Propr.
Sept.'l8 1Ql

RAMSAUR AND BURTON

HAVING purchased the stock of
J. H. Ramsaur, we will

continue to carry the same line of
goods.

If yon want a STOVE or RANGE
or the vessels, or pipe, call and ex-

amine our stock.

We keep on hand Baggies and
Wagons, liAine8, Saddles and Co-
llars, "Handmade." also the best
sole and Harness Leather.

Large stock cat soles.

Old Hickory and Piedmont Wag
ods kept in stock.

Qlass Fruit Jare, Flower Pota,
Glass Ware, Tin Wart, Jug Towd!
Ware, Iron ot all kindn, Nails, "cut"
wire and boriteshoe, Horse and Alula
shoes, one aud two borae Kolaud
and Steel Plows and repairs. The
largest stock of Hardware iu towu.
Buckets, Tubs, GbL&ns, wheel bar
rows, fence wire, in iact EVERY-
THING kep4o Hardware . and
Leather goodbQlne,

The thanks of the old .firm are
be eby tendered (he puolic tor their
tibeial patronage aud encourage'
tuent. The new firm will endeavor
iu merit a cousin uaoce ot same.
(Jotne to see us wbielber you wauc
goods or uot. All questions cheer
full' answered, except as to wealh- -

er lorecast.

Substitute for Sash
weights.

The Common Sense Sash Balances:
They can be used where it is imposdibla

to uae weights or other fixtures. TUy
are especially valuable for repairing olj
buildings, and are as easily put iu oil
buildings as new ones.
Couimou Sense Curtain Fixture:

The most perfect Curtain Fixture made.
The curlain can be le: down from the top
to any desired poi.it, giving light or venu-
lation withont exposing the room or iu
occapan s, answering the double purpo

f an i aside blind and a window curUm
Automatic Centre Rail Sash Lock;

The only automatic ccnlr rail eau )ock
made. .No bolts, springs, o. rivets are uaed:

We will lake pleasure in showing
tbesi) improved goods.

RESPECTFULL Y,

Ramsaur & Burton.

do not;fail.

To Examine

OTTJrtL
COMPLETE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,

HATS. CAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES,

HARDWARE,

Glassware, Tinware,

CROCKERY &C.

As we think it;will be
to your advantage to
come to see us before
buying elsewhere, as
wE BUY FOR CASH

and
SELL FOR SAME

Jtespectfnily

HOKE AND MICHAL.


